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:avy registration
REVEALS BITTERNESS

OF FACTIONAL STRIFE

tenrose-McNich-
ol and Vare- -

Brumbaugh-Smit- h Leaders
Send Big Forces to

Enroll

26,320 NAMES ADDED

The factional flght between the
and the Brumbaugh-Vare-Smit- h

forces brought out a large registra-
tion April 12, the only Veglstrntlon day
for the primary election.

Figures showing the additions to the
voting lists $we compiled yesterday aft-
ernoon, and were mads public today by
the Board of Registration Commission-
ers. They show that 26,320 names were
added to the lists, while 10,563 wero
stricken off because of removals and
deaths.

The board today said It expected to
strike off an adltlonat 2500 names be-

fore the primary election day, May 16,
The registration of April 12 was heaviest
In the outlying residential wards, while
most of the names stricken off were In
the downtown wnrrln.

Last autumn 289,726 Voters registered,
and most of these are entitled to partici-
pate In the primary election this year. The
registration and the number of names
stricken ffom the lists on April 12 follow."

Ward. rteRlstered, Stricken Off.
Fltat , 826 830
8cond 802 163
Third 234 7(1

Fourth V87 128
Fifth uon 113
Sixth TO (11

Seventh , 022 Hn
Eighth .. 22a 101
Ninth ,,.,, H8 114
Tenth . ..y 222 123
Eleventh . 18H 87
Twelfth 1U2 S3
Thirteenth 4SH 418
Fourteenth 540 201
Fifteenth 0311 342
Sixteenth , 121 104
heventeenth 1MB 81)
Eighteenth r,07 814
Nineteenth 021 ami
Twentieth 027 201
Twenty-firs- t .121 2.1S
Twenty-secon- d li'iil 870
Twenty-third- , f, 215
Twenty-fourt- h 00',) 31f
Twcnty-nri- h flst 233
Twenty-alxt- h 001 SD7
Twenty-sevent- h liOJ on
Twenty-eight- h 711 8110
Twenty-nint- h 540 240
Thirtieth 475 127
Thlrty-ftrs- t 820 207
Thirty-secon- d 870 200
Thlrty-thlr- d h05 283
Thirty-fourt- h Ml 223
Thirty-nft- h 100 ino
Thirty-sixt- h 1095 344
Thirty-sevent- h 2tw 2v
Thirty-eleht- h 753 200
Thirty-nint- h 1)14 314
Fcttieth 022 24t
Forty-frs- t 200 130
Forty-secon- d 1103 ISO
Forty-thir- d 113 38t
Forty-fourt- h 004 203
Forty-flft- h 470 140
Forty-sixt- h 1283 10!
Fcrty-seent- h 403 112
Forty-eight- h 078 211

Total .28.320 10.S03

WILL HEAR. PETITION'S TODAY
Tho Board of Registration' Commis-

sioners will sit today to hear the petitions
filed by tho police to strlko off approxi-
mately 2500 names from the voting lists
In tho Penrose-JIcNlch- wards.

The petitions wero filed after a canvass
had been made by uniformed policemen.
Testerday 1301 petitions, Blgned and wit-
nessed by two enjployes of the Depart-
ment of Public Safety, wero presented to
the commissioners. More will bo filed
today.

Tho commissioners will sit nil day to-

day hearing the petitions, and will con-
tinue their sessions tomorrow, Monday and
Tuesday. -

The police canvass and the appeal to
the commissioners to strlko tho names
from the lists were planned as n. last
hour coup by the Vares and tho ad-
ministration again: t the Penrose-Mc-Nlat'- ol

leaders. Lieutenant Van Horn,
of the 11th and Winter streets station,
filed tho petitions. W. N, Patrick was the
petitioner. I

The petitions-alread- filed nsk the re-
movals by wards as follows: Third, 120;
4th. 189; 5th. 84; 6th, 22; 7th, 346. To-
day the petitions will nsk removals from
the 8th, 9th. 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th, 15th'
and16th Wards. The 14th Wajd, the
bailiwick of John B. K. Scott, has not
been canvassed.

County Commissioner Robert J. Moore,
leader of the 4th Ward, and Select Coun-
cilman Charles Seger, leader of the 7th,
whose wards have been hit tho hardest
by tho canvass will be represented by

'Counsel today. They have announced
their Intention to fight the petitions.

GETS CHANCE TO PROVE

DOROTHY ARNOLD TALE

Convict Will Be Permitted to
Point Out Place of Al-

leged Burial

PROVIDENCE. R, I., April 27. Oc-
tavo Glennorrls, the convict whose start-
ling statements have put the New York
police once more on a search for long-Mo- st

Dorothy Arnold, will be permitted to
go to New York and point out the house
near West Point under which, he has de-

clared,, her body was burled.
Warden Davis, of the Rhode Island

State prison, declared today that though
an official parole for the release of Qlon-norr- ls

had pot been presented as yet,
he was entirely willing to have him go

Glennorrls Is eager to go to New York.
He declared the detectives In their search
dug under the wrong house, and said he
would waive Immunity If they would only
take him to New York and West Point.

This Is New! Tango Aviation
NEW YORK. April 27. Tangoing In

the air In biplanes Is the latest develop-
ment of sensational aviation, and New
York Is to get the first demonstration of
It when the aerial preparedness exhibi-
tion Is being held at the Sheepshead Ray
Speedway on May 6 and 7. D. Lloyd
Thompson, who has been bombarding cit-
ies at night as a practical demonstration
of America's defenselessness, Is to be one
of the uky dancers, Miss Katherlne
Stlnson, said to be the only woman aviator
who loops the loop, Is to be his partner.

$350; player-piano- s, $450 to $fc00,
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PREPAREDNESS DINERS

GIVE $13,344 TO HELP

PHILADELPHIA'S ARMY

Military Men's Speeches Fol-
lowed by Donations to

Equip 48,000 Volttn- - a

teer Soldiers

MESSAGE FROM BAKER

It took only five minutes to raise $13,344
at tho Hotel Adelphla last night, when
Philadelphia men and women, who are
conducting the half million-dolla- r pre-
paredness campnlgn to equip nnd drill a
citizen nrmy of 43,000, launched the move-
ment nlth n banquet nnd mado plans for
the coming ten-da- y campaign.

This money was collected at the dinner
which opened tho campaign at the Hotct
Adelphla by the various team captains
who during the next 10 days will work
Unceasingly to raise the half million.

The sum was ralerft within fixe minutes
after Major General Leonard Wood, com-
mander of the Department of tho Hast,
and Mnjor General George Harnett, nt

of tho United States Marino
Corps, had told tho tenm captains, mem-
bers and Interested citizens Just what pre
paredness means. They told them It
meant tho best that thfe citizens can give
the nation In d manhood In
tlme3 of stress; that It Is the live Issue
of tho hour; that righteousness nnd moral-
ity will nover protect us without It; nnd,
finally, that the man who sends unpre-pare- d

armies Into the field Is guilty of
murder; that a disgraceful peaco which
uacrlflces national Ideals or endangers tho
national honor or subordinates right to
expediency Is worse than wnr.

Secretary of War Baker sent nn In-
spiring message to tho men nnd women
who will bo collecting money for pre-
paredness, In which ho congratulated Mr.
Diddle nnd those working with him on
the undertaking, and he expressed tho
earnest hopo that It would result In the
highest good to the country.

Major General Wood, the first speaker,
congratulalid Mr. Riddle on tho work he
has done n the Interest of preparedness
and his efforts of the present He de-

clared tho officers of the army and navy
wero by no means anxious for war, but
that they wanted the country prepared
for n. conflict should such a misfortune
come.

"We don't look for wnr, we men of tho
service," he said, "but It Is our business
to get you out of the trouble you got us
Into. We don't want to see you thrown
Into war unprepared. Aro you women
willing to send your unprepared men Into
battlo with men who know their Job?
That Is the Issue you must face, and you
must remember that the man who sends
such men Into battle Is guilty of murder.

Major General Barnott, In opening his
address, said the city deserves the thnnks
of the nation in instituting such n cam-
paign ns Is now under way, nnd declared
It would prove nn Inspiration to othor
municipalities. Then he pressed homo the
truth that preparedness means not only
re.idlnrss In a military sense. The nation,
he said, must bo prcpnred to forego lux-
uries and In tlmo of stress enduro the
onerous conditions of war with which Eu-
ropean countries are struggling.

Of tho sum collected laBt night, A. J.
Drexcl Riddle gave $5000 as the contribu-
tion of himself, wife and the Drexel Rid-
dle Dlblo Classes; Mrs. A. J. Drexcl Rid-
dle, the captain of Team 3 of the Wom-
an's Division, reported J1060 ; Dr. J. M.
Anders, captain of Team 1 of tho Men's
Division, reported $800. The teams will
meet nt 12:30 each day at the Adelphla
for luncheon and reports will then be re-

ceived.

COMPROMISE HOPED

FOR ON ARMY BILL

Joint Senate and House Con-

ference probably Will Agree
on 170,000 Men

WASHINGTON, April 27. It Is ex-

pected the first meeting of the Senate
and House conferees on the army pre-
paredness bill will take place today. That
this confcrcnceiwlll last two nnd perhaps
three weeks Is the prediction made last
night. The differences as to the strength
of the army which should be authorized
are so wide between the Senate conferees
and a majority of the House representa-
tion that It will take some time to
straighten them out nnd bring In a report
which will receive the support of both
branches.

While nothing Is known as to the feel-
ing among the conferees. It Is generally
accepted that the number of men to com-
pose the regular army will be a compro-
mise between the 250,000 forces carried
In the Senate bill and the 140,000 pro-
vided In the measure as it passed the
House. Some members claimed yesterday
that the strength o( tho standing army In
time of peace would be Anally fixed at
170,000.

PHILADELPHIA GIRL NAMED

Miss' Marion Harbison Made Director
of WellesleyY. W. C. A.

A Philadelphia girl. Miss Marlon Harbi-
son, of 151 West Susquehanna avenue,
has been selected a member of the board
of directors of the executive Board of the
Young Women's Christian Association at
IVellesley College, to serve during the col-
lege year of 1916-1- 7. Miss Harbison Is a
sonhomore.

During the last year, as a member of !

the Extension Committee of the Christian
Association, Miss Harbison has been ac-
tive In organizing evening classes and a
series of socials and dances In the dormi-
tories. Her work as a member of the
committee was so commendable that she
was selected for chairman during her
Junior year.

Bull Gores Farmer to Death
BIIOOKVILLE. Pa., April 27. Henry

Kmerlck. 83 years old, was gored to deathby a bull at his home near here yesterday
afternoon- - Mr. Emerlck was one of the
best-know- n farmers of this section.
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BOOMING "t'SBPAKBUNESS"
Above is "Col." Natnlic Sellers
Barnes, who 1ms raised two com- -

- panics of men nlonj the Main
Line and equipped tnem at her
own expense. Below is Mrs.
George W. Urquhart, chairman
of the Woman's Division of tho

Campaign Committee.

WOMAN KILLED WHEN

SODA TANK EXPLODES

Had Warned Husband, Brook-
lyn Restaurateur, to Be

Careful and He Laughed

NEW YORK. April 27. For years the
KInermnns had Bcrlmped nnd saved to
start a little business of their own. They
opened n little candy and soda water
store In front of the factory at 1G20 St.
Mark's avenue. Hrooklyn. Because It cost
less, they charged their own tanks. Last
night oie of the tanks exploded while Mrs.
Flnerman was assisting In charging It,
killing her, Injuring her husband and
brother nnd wrecking tho little shop

"Don't overcharge," Mrs. Flnerman had
warned her husband. He and William
Berlin, Mrs. Flnerman's brother, laughed.
They told her she was an old woman.

Mrs. Flnemnn was holding the pipe
when the explosion came. The top of the
tank was blown off, metal pieces shooting
In every Blrectlon. Several struck Mrs.
Flnerman, one plunging Into her breast.
When Doctor Johnson, of St. Mary's Hos-
pital, arrived the woman was dead.

In one corner of tho room the physi-
cian found Harry, her husband. He
had sustained a fractured arm and con-
tusions about tho body nnd was uncon-
scious. William, his brother-in-la- had
been tossed Into an opposite corner.

Both wero taken to St. Mary's Hos-
pital. A few minutes later Coroner
Wngncr returned a verdict that the ex-
plosion was tho resuft of an accident.
Meantime a crowd had collected and the
police reserves wero called out.

MOURN DEATH OF NURSE

Kate Farley, Long a Servant for the
Whittakers in Chestnut Hill,

Had "Five Boys"

Five corporation officials attended the
funeral today of Kate Farley, who died
on Tuesday ns a result of an attack of
pneumonia. Tho woman, who was 70
years old, was pensioned last month, after
serving for 53 years In the household of
John Whlttaker, at Chestnut Hill. SJio
was nurse to his five sons, who came to
the funeral.

Tho men, whom she called "her boys,"
are E. Edward Whlttaker, general agent
for Canadian Southern line; Herbert W.
Whlttaker, chief of tho tariff bureau of the
Pennsylvania Railroad; Frederick S. Whlt-
taker, assistant comptroller. United Gns
Improvement Compnny; John H. Whlt-
taker, Industrial agent for the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, nnd Alan D. Whlttaker, su-
perintendent of tho Atlanta Gas Light
Company, Atlanta, Ga.
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DEAF MUTE MURDERS

WOMAN WHILE HER

HUSBAND LOOKS ON

Pounds Her to Death in Hotel
Room With Iron Bar

Only as Heavy as
a Pencil

ELOPED WITH HER FIRST

N'RW YORK, April 27. In order that
Joseph CnstcllI might be free of hlR wife,
who would not divorce him, Frank Veterl
lured Mrs. Cnstelll to New Haven and
pounded her to tlenth with an Iron bar
while CnstcllI. who had followed secretly,
looked on. All Involved In the Unusual
crime are deaf mutes.

Veterl killed Mrs, Cnstelll because of his
friendship for her husband nnd for a
slight financial gain, the police say. The
men nre In Jail here and both confessed
today.

Mrs. Castelll was struck many times.
unablo to cry out, she could only strug-
gle silently and was slowly pounded to
the floor, where she was found after
the men hnd lied. She was removed to a
hospital The crime occurred Sunday !

Mrs. CnstcllI died Monday. That her
death was duo to several skull fractures
was determined Tuesday. She ns Iden-
tified Wednesday and the arrests followed,
Knrly today, nfter Veterl and Cnstelll
had been bribed by a hearty meal, they
confessed, each racing with the other
to get hi admissions on paper.

Veterl coaxed Mrs. Castelll to elope
with him Sunday, ho wrote. They went
to New Haven and engaged a room.
Castelll followed, He crept quietly Into
the room and secreted himself In a clothes
closet. Veterl hnd a light Iron bar, not
much heavier than a pencil

He crept upon Mrs. Cnstriii and struck
her. His weapon descended again and
ngaln until Mrs. CaRtellt was unconscious
on tho door. Meanwhile the husband
peered from the closet, watching his
friend free him of a wife who would not
br divorced.

The mother nnd Bister of the slain
woman reported the disappearance of Mra
Cnstelll nfter the husband, who returned
here, refused to.

Veterl was best man at the wedding of
Castelll nnd the slain woman, then Mrs.
Antonio Massnro, divorced nnd mother of
throe children. Castelll recently offered
his wlfo $100 to permit him to get a
divorce. She refused. After arrest, the
men, In writing their answers to pollco
questions, denied guilt for several hours.
Then they wrote that If fed they would
tell all.

BEQUESTS INOPERATIVE

Elizabeth Fertnor's Will Was Exe-

cuted Less Than a Month
Before Her Death

Owing to tho fact that the will of Eliz-
abeth Fertner wns executed less than one
calendar month before the death of the
testatrix. In the German Hospital, public
bequests aggregating $2100 are Inoper-
ative. Tho charities named In the will
were 'the Whosoever Gospel Mission nnd
Rescue Home Association, Jewish Hospital,
Lutheran Orphan Homo and the Lutheran
Home for Aged nnd Infirm. The entire
estate, valued at $6000, goes to relatives.

A boque3t of $100 to the Lovcrlngton
Presbyterian Church, Roxborough, Is con-
tained In the will of Cathorlne A. Shuster,
GG21 Ridge avenue, which In private be-
quests disposes of property valued at
$5000.

Other wills probated were those of Eliza
H. Townsend, 1514 Vine street, who left
an estate valued, at $9700 ; Johanna Staub,
2308 East Venango street, $6700. and
Mary A. Welsh, 19 North 45th street,
$3000.',

The personalty of- - the estate of Samuel
A. Thpmas has been appraised at $07,-149.-

i Martha McSnade, $23,815,83 ; Eliza
A. Rule, $4",037,87; Rebecca L. Hagen,
$3333.13, and Mary H. Rupp, $2642.09.
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DENIES HE

TEACHER A

Dr, W. S. Erdman Defends Him-
self in Slander Suit Brought

by Woman

DOYLRSTOW.V, Pa.. April 27. The
third day of the hearing of the $10,000
slander suit Instituted by Mis Cora Ful
ler, deposed principal pf the Buckingham
High School, against Dr. W. S. Krdman
began this morning. It will likely con-
tinue throughout the day and probably to-
morrow. Dr. Krdman resumed his testi-mony this morning1. He was on the stand
when adjournment came last night. Hiswas the most Important testimony given
yesterday.

The physician denies flatly the alle-gations made by Miss Fuller that he
called her a thief and that she stolemoney from the church nnd the school.He laughs nt the charge of Miss Fullerthat he used his Influence to have herdeposed because he wanted to buy herlittle home which adjoins his estate ntBuckingham. She says her barn ob-
structs the view from his house. Doctor
r,ranmn niso denies he salt! to A. K.
Steavert "I'll give you $60 to get her
out"

Bearing on tho testimony given by
Miss Fuller, Doctor Erdman says he didsay this to her! "If you tell the School
Board you paid certain money for the
oaccaiaureate sermon, you are a liar;
f you deny that you took books belong-

ing to the schools, you are a thief."
During his testimony Doctor Erdman

created a stir when he produced three
nrtlcles clipped from n newspaper which
he says were written by Miss Fuller nnd
which he says she does not deny. These
nrtlcles nre signed, "Tear-dlmme- d Fossil,"
nnd treat with the system of the rural
school. Doctor Erdman says ho told Miss
Fuller the nrtlcles were a "disgrace to a
high school teacher." There wns a snicker
through the courtroom when Doctor Erd-
man said: "Whenever she passes me she
turns up her nose." He says on two oc-
casions he said to her, "Who do you think
you nre7"

Miss Fuller contends that because of the
statements and activities of Doctor Erd-ma- n

against her It Js hard for her to find
a position and thus her Income Is lessened.

Buys Lot From Pennsy
E. St. Harris has purchased through

Mastbnum Bros. & Flelsher, from the
Pcnnsylvanlasnallroad Company and the
Shirley estate, a lot on Lancaster avenue,
west of 34th street, with a frontage of
175 feet and nn Irregular depth. The
ground was held for sale at $25,000. It
will be Improved with a large building.
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THIEF

BOY BROKE INTO HOUSE

FOR HE SAYS

Man Paid Him Ten Cents, He
Declares, and Then Pro-
ceeded to Rob Place When

He Entered

Abe Vallnsky, 15 years old, 518 Mc-Ke-

street, while languishing In Jail, has
come to the conclusion that It does not
pay to "believe everything he hears."

Young Vallnsky was arrested because
he accepted 16 cents for breaking Into n
house at the request of Barney Vallndo,
when under the Impression he was break-
ing Into the house of Vallndo, the owner.
who had been locked out. In truth, lie was
breaking Into the house of Samuel Elk-ma- n,

626 McKean street.
The lad says ho had no Idea Tie was

doing housebreaking for nn alleged thief.
While In the house he saw a bicycle In
the cellar, which he bought from the sup-pos-

owner for 60 cents, and then went
out and sold It for $1.50 to N'athAn Jaffe,
15 years old, of 2136 South 6th street.
When Vnllnsky returned to the Elkman
house he found the older mnn waiting for
him with a bag tilled with watches.
Jewelry nnd other valuables worth several
hundred dollars.

The mnn and the boy are both held.
Vallnsky told his story when he appeared
before Magistrate Beaton last night.

Union Official Operate On
Thomas Nolan, vice president 'of the

International Organization of Boilermak-
ers nnd Shipbuilders, whoso Homp Is In
Portsmouth, Vft.t nnd who Is hero en-
deavoring to bring nbout a peaceful solu-
tion of the strike of bollermakers at
Cramp's shipyards, has Just undergone a
dangerous operation of tho left side of
his face, which became Infected n week
or ten days ago. He Is stopping nt the
Hotel Hanover. He Is 70 years old.
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Fifteen Dollars Upward
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rASPOOKS CAUSE

Reading Man Says Wife
to Drive Away WiL

READING. TaJAnrlf 47 Tfti
wife put salt In his bed and slept fmh
mine unaer ner puiow ana trefttetl a
sick by faith cure rriethodft. meanWklMS to
getting to cook his meals, wnr AhmA i
the allegations made by Joseph It. Oalblvf
wiiu is uinB ms wns foraivdree.

She was a believer In witches, W taku
uaoie says sne otten awoka ilixMentj
seized mo Kn re and clrnVn It Inln IK.

I low Within a few Inches nt Jiln hiA.
sail, ua says, she put in his bed to draway "spooks." Tho couple wens rharff

u years.
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PERRY&CO.
"N. B. T."

16th and Chestnut Sts.

Why
The TROUT

Steel i
Filing Cases

and the
TROUT

Direct System '

Mean Greater.
Efficiency

f-

The card index rod and follower a
unnecessary. Has removable, metal
partitions and, co$ts much less thn
wood cabinets,

A CABINET WILL BE
SENT FOR FREE TRL4L

Wilts or CaM

TROUT
American SUel Furnitur C.

119 South & Sim!

i


